
Ite&s Worth Committing to Memory
A-bi- t of glue dissolved -- in skim milkand

water will restore old crape.
Half a cranberry bound on a corn- - will

soon, kill it
An ink stand was turned oyer a white ta-

ble cloth; a servant threw over it a mixture
ofgait and pepper plentifully ,and all traces
of it disappeared

Picture frames and glasses are preserved
from flies by painting them with a brush
dipped in a mixture made by boiling three
or four onions in a pint of water.

Bed bugs are kept away by washing the
crevices with strong salt water, put on with
a brush.

Soft soap should be kept in a dry place in

theellar. and not be UEed until three months

bid.''
Stings and bites are often instantaneously

Cured by washing them in hartshorn or tui

. . To Sweeten Butter Firkins.
Serore packing butter into new firkins

p thehr out of doors in the vicinity of the
well, fill litem with water and throw in a
few handfuls of salt Let them stand three
or four'dayfj and change the water once

time. Butter firkins should be
made of white oak, and this process effectu-
ally takes out acid contained in that wood,
and makes the firkin swecU If the butter is
xvell made and rightly packed it will keep
good all summer, even if the firkins be kept
in store above ground. To cleanse old fir-

kins in which butter has been packed and
left exposed some time to the air, fill with
pour milk, and leave standing for twenty-fou- r

hours; then wash clean and scald with
brine. This makes them as good as new.

TV) YOU WISH TO BE CURED!
XJ DR. BUCHAN'S English Specific
Pills cure in less than 30 days, the worst
capes of Ncrvovsu ess, Impotency, Premature
Decay, Seminal Weakness, Insanity, and all
Urinary, Sexual, Nervous Affections, no
matter from what cause produced. Trice,
One Dollar per box. Sent, postpaid, by
mail, on receipt of an order. Address,

JAMES S. BUTLER,
Station I). Bible House,

New York.
March 17, 18G4. 3m.

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN INVALID.

Published for the benefit, and as a CAU-

TION TO YOUNG MEN and others, who
eugcr from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay of Manhood, &c, supplying at the
same time The Means or Self-Cuk- e. By
one who has cured himself after undergoing
considerable quackery. By enclosing a post-

paid addressed envelope single copies may
beshad of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
Brooklyn, Kings Co., N. Y.

Jimc 2, 1S64. ly.

MATRIWOSiAJi.-- If you wish to
marry, address the undersigned, who will
eend you, "without money and without
price," valuable information that'will enable
tou to marry happy and speedily, no matter
Low old, how ugly, or how poor. This is a
reliable affair. The information will cost
you nothing ; and if you wish to marry, I
will cheerfully assist you. All letters strict-

ly confidential. The desired information
sent by return mail, and no questions asked.
Address SARAH B. LAMBERT,

Greenpoint, Kings Co., N. Y.

June 2, 1SG4. 4L

A GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervous De-

bility, Incompetency, Premature Decay and
Youthful Error, actuated by a desire to ben-

efit others, will be happy to furnish to all
who need it, (free of charge), the receipe
end directions for making the simple remedy
used in his case. Those wishing to profit by
his. experience, and possess a Valuable Rem-
edy,, will receive the same, by return mail,
(carefullv sealed), bv addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN.
No. 60 Nassau street, New York.

; May 19, 1864. 3m.

TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS OF BOTH
SEXES.

;A Reverend Gentleman having been re-

stored to health iu a few days, after under-
going all the usual routine and irregular
fixpeusivc modes of treatment without success
considers it his sacred duty to communicate
to his afflicted fellow creatures the means of
cure. Hence, on the receipt of an addressed
envelope, he will send (free) a copy of the
prescription used. Direct to Dr. John Al.
Dagna.ll, 1S6 Fulton Streei. Brookljn. Now
York

communicated.
Pulmonary. Consumption a Curable Dis-

ease ! ! !

A CARD.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersigned having been restored to
health in a few weeks, by a very simple rcm-ed- r.

after bavin? suffered several vcars with
a severe lung affection, and that dread di-

sease ' Consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-suffere- rs the means of
cure.

To all who desire it. he will send a copy
of the prescription used (free of charge,) with
(he directions for preparing and using the
same, which they will find a sure cure for
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Colds,
Coughs, &c. The only object of the adver-

tiser in sending the Proscription is to bene-fit-th- e

afflicted, and spread information which
he conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will
please, address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsbiirgh,

Kings County,
New Yrok

Auditor's Notice
The undersigued appointed by the Court

of Common Pleas of Mouroe County, Au-

ditor to make distribution of the funds in

Court, arising from the Sheriff's sale of
he real estate of J. E. Hooduiachcr, will

attend to the duties of his appointment on
Friday, the 26th day of August next, at
two o'clock P. M., at the office of Charlt-

on- Burnett, Esq., iu Stroudsburg, at
which time all persons having any claims
upon said fuud. will present the same, or
will be dcbarrecUffoin coming in for any
eharc thereof.

JOHN DeYOUNG, Auditor.
Stroudsburg, July 28, 1861.

Special Election.
Sheriffs Froclamatioii.
Whereas f "A joint resolution proposing

certain amendments. the Constitution
of this Commonwealth, which are as fol-
lows, viz:

There shall be an additional section to
the 3d article of -- he Constitution to be
designated as section four, as follows,

1st Amendment. Section 4. When-
ever any 'of thVquaiified electors of this
Commonwealth shall be in any actual
military service under a requisition from
the President of the United States, or by
authority of this Commonwealth, such

may exercise the right ofsuffrage,
in all elections by the citizens, under
such regulations as are or shall be pre-
scribed by law, as fully as if they were
present at their usual placo of elections.

"There shall be two additional sections
to the 11th Article of the Constitution to
be designated as sections eight and nine,
as follows:

2nd Amendment.- - Section S. No bill
shall be passed by the legislature contain-
ing more than one subject, which shall
be clearty expressed iu the title, except
appropriation bills.

3d Amendment. Section 9. No bill
shall be passed by the legislature, grant-
ing any powers or privileges in any case
where the authority to grant such powers
or privileges has been or may hereafter
be, confirmed upon the Courts of this
Commonwealth." has been agreed to by
a majority of the members elected to each
House of the Legislature at two succes-
sive sessions of the same.

And Whereas, It is provided in the
teuth article of the said Constitution that
any amendments so agreed upon shall be
submitted to the people iu such manner
and at such time, at least three mouths
after being so agreed to by the two Hou-
ses, as the Legislature shall prescribe: such
submission to be in such manner and
form that the people may vote for or

each amendment separately and
distinctly. .

And Whereas, By an Act of the Gen-

eral Assembly of this Commonwealth
passed the 28d day of April A. D., 1864,
entitled "An act prescribing the time and
manner of submitting to the people for
their approval and ratification, or rejec-
tion the proposed amendments to the
Constitution," it is made the duty of the
High Sheriff of every County to give
public notice in the usual maimer in not
less than two newspapers in each city andj
county, provided so many are published
therein, that an election will be held in
each of the townships, boroughs, wards,
precincts and districts therein, on the

First Tuesday of August, 1864,
for the purpose of deciding upon the ap-

proval aud ratification or rejection of the
above stated amendments.

Now Therefore, I, Linford Marsh,
High Sheriff of the county of Mouroe do
make known by this proclamation to the
electors of the count;, of Monroe, that a
special election will be held in said coun-
ty on the said first Tuesday of August
next, at the several election districts be-

low enumerated for the purpose afore-
said.

Pluses oi Vo!i;r.
The freemen of the township of Chesnut--

hill arc to hold their election at the house of
Felix Storm, in said township.

The freemen of the Township of Cool-baug- h

will hold their election at the house
of John Yothcrs in said township.

The freemen of the township of Hamilton
will hold their election at the house of Isaac
Deitz, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Middle
Smithfield, will hold their election at the
house of James Place, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Pocono,
will hold their election at the house of Ma-nass- ah

Miller, in said township.
The freemen of the township of Paradise,

will hold their election at the house of
Abraham Gish, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Polk, will
hold their election at the house of Henry
Roth, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Price, will
hold their election at the house of Lewis
Lonjr, in said towndiip.

The freemen of the township ofEldred,
will hold their election at the house of Jos.
Hawk, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Ross, will
hold their election at the house of Jacob H.
Stocker, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Smithfield
will hold their election at the house of J.
Depue Labar, in said township.

The freemen of Stroudsburg, will hold
their election at the Court House, in said
borough.

The freemen of the township of Stroud, will
hold their election at the house of Georgo
Knauss, in the borough of Stroudsburg.

The freemen of the township of Tobyhan- -

nah, will hold their election at the house of
Robert Warner, m said township.

The freemen of the township of Jackson,
will hold their election at thehouse of John
R. Osterhoudt, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Tunk-hannoc- k,

will hold their election at the
house of Benjamin F. Schafer, in said town-shi- p.

The freemen of the township of Barrett,
will hold their election at the house of Philip
Rockafellow, in said township.

AX ACT
Prescribing the timo and manner of submit-

ting to the people, for their approval and
ratification, 'or Rejection, the proposed a- -

mendments to the Constitution,

Whereas, A joint resolution--, propos
ing certain amendments to the constitu-
tion of this commonwealth, has been

to by a majority of the members c- -

Jected to-eac- house of the legislature, at
!two successive sessions of the same, the
first session commencing on the first
Tuesday of January, in the' year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-thre- e, and the second session com
mencing on the first Tuesday of January,
in the year ot out Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-fou- r:

And--
-

ichcreas,
.

It is" provided' in the
tenth article of the constitution, that any
'amendment, so agreed upon, shall be sub
mitted to the people, iu such manner,
and fmch times, at least three months at- -

ter beinso agreed to by the two houses,
as .the legislature shall prescribe, such
i!iiVim?5trn f.n lift in' such manner, and

form, that the people may vote for, or
each amendment separately, and

distinctly; therefore,
.Section 1. Be it enattcd by the Sen?

ate and House of Representatives of the
Com.momceahh.of Pennsylvania in. Gen-
eral Assembly met, and it is hereby en-

acted by the authority of the same, That
for the purpose of ascertaining the sense
of the people of this commonwealth, in
regard to the adoption, or rejection, of
said amendments, or either of them, the
governor of this commonwealth shall is-

sue a writ of election, directed to each,
and every, sheriff of this commonwealth,
commanding them to give notice, in the
usual mauuer, in not less than two news-
papers in each city, and country. Provi-
ded, That so many are published therein,
and by at least two printed handbills, in
each election district, of every city and
county, wherein no newspaper is pub-
lished, that an election will be held, in
each of the townships, boroughs, wards,
precincts, and districts, therein, on the
first Tuesday of August, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-fou- r, for the purpose of decid-
ing upon the approval and ratification, or
rejection, of the said amendments; which
said election shall be opened, held, and
closed, upon the day last aforesaid, at the
places, and within the hours at, and
within, which the general elections of
this commonwealth are directed to be
opened, held, and closed; and it shall be
the duty of the judges, inspectors, and
clerks, of each of said townships, bo-

roughs, wards, precincts, and districts, to
receive, at the said election, tickets, not
exceeding the number of proposed amend-
ments, either written or printed, or partly
written and partly printed, from each of
the qualified voters of this state, who may
offer the same, and to deposit them in a
box, or boxes, to be for that purpose pro-
vided by the proper officers; which tick-
ets shall be, respectively, labelled, on the
outside, "First Amendment," "Second
Amendment," and "Third Amendment;"
aud those who arc favorable to said

or any of them, may express
their approval thereof by voting, each,
as many separate, written or printed, or
partly written and partly printed, ballots,
or tickets, as there are amendments ap-

proved by them, containing, on the inside
thereof, the words, "For the Amend-
ment;" and those who are opposed to
such amendments, or any of them, may
express their opposition by voting, each,
as many separate, written or printed, or
partly written and printed, ballots, or
tickets, as there are amendments not ap-

proved by them, containing, on the in
side thereof, the words, "Against the A- -

mcudmcnt; the electors, voting for, or
against, the first amendmeut, shall be con
sidered as voting for, or against, the pro-

posed fourth section to article three of
the constitution, extending the right of
suffrage to soldiers; electors, voting for,
or against, the second amendment, shall
be considered as voting for, or against,
the proposed eighth section to article cn

of the constitution; and electors,
voting for, or against, the third amend-
ment, shall be considered as voting for,
or against, the proposed ninth section to
article eleven of the constitution.

Section 2. That the election, on the
said proposed amendments, shall, in all
respects be conducted as the general

of this commonwealth, are now
conducted; and it shall be the duty of
the return judges, of the respective coun-

ties, and districts, thereof, first having
carefully ascertained the number of votes
given for, or against, each ot said amend-
ments, in the manner aforesaid, to make
out duplicate returns thereof, expressed
in words, at leugth, aud not in figures, on-

ly : one of which returns, so made, shall
be lodged in the prothonotary's office, of
the court of common pleas, ot, the proper
county, and the other sealed, and directed,
to the secretary of the commonwealth,
and by one of said judges deposited, forth-
with, in the most convenient post office,
upon which, postage shall be prepaid, at
the expense ot the proper county.

Section 3. That it shall be the duty
of the secretary of the commonwealth, on
the twenty-thir- d day of August next, be
fore four o'clock, post meridian, to deliver
to the speaker of the Senate, or the speak-
er of the House of llepresentativet, the
returns of the said election, from the sev
eral counties of the commonwealth ; and
the same shall, on the same day, and hour,
be opened, and published, in the presence
of the members ot the senate, and House
of representatives ; and the number of
votes given tor, ana against, sam amend
ments, respectively, shall be carefully
summed up, and ascertained, and dupli
cate certificates, ot the result, shall he
signed by the speakers of the two houses.
One of said cortificrtes shall be delivered
to the secretary of the commonwealth,
who shall cause the same to be recorded and
filed in his office, and the other ofsaid cer
tificates shall be delivered to the governor,
who shall forthwith issue his proclamation,
declaring whether the saidamedments, or
cither of them, have been approved, and
ratified, by a majority of the qualified vo
ters, of this state, voting thereon : Prom
ded, That if, for any cause, a quorora of
either house of the legislature, shall not
be present, at the day and hour, above
mentioned, then the said votes shall be o- -

pencd, in the presence ot such members
of said houses, as shall be present; and,
in case of the absence of the speaker, of
cither of said liotfses, the' saiid certificates
shalf be signed by trW speaker present ;

or, in case of the absence ol both speak
ers. bv the chief clerks of both houses, or

either of them, in-- case of the' absence of
one of said cleVks.

Section 4. That the several duties re
quired to be performed by the sheriffs,
commissioners', constanies, judges, inspec
tors, and all other officers, whatever,, in,
and' about, the general elections of this
commonwealth, shall be performed, by
such officers, in, and about, the election
herein provided for: and all persons
whether officers or others shall be liable
to the same punishment, for the neglect
of any duty, or the commission oi aqy ui- -

fence, at, in, or about, the saiu election
as thev would, for the ueglect of likcfdu
,ty, or th& commission of like qffencoat

in, or about, the general elections of this
commonwealth.

HENRY C. JOHN&- r-
Speaker of the Bouse .of Representatives.

JOHN P, PEiNESf? y
i- - . Speaker of. the.Senate.

AppROVEDr-jTh'- e vtwen ty-thi- rd ; day of
A pfi I ; ia?n h o Do m inr on 6V thousan d eight
uunarea-au- a --

sixcy-iour.

A.Xh CURTIN..'
LINFORD MARSH, Sheriffs

Sheriffs Office, Stroudsburg, )

JVe 30, 1804. J

CORRECTION
Of THE

ENROLLM ENT
11th District I'enn'a.

The attention of all person's iriterestcd
is called to Circular No. ,24; dated Pro-
vost Marshal General's Office, Washing-
ton, D. C, June 25, 1864j of which the
following is an extract.

s;

The Jjoard of Enrollment shall have
copies of the.enrollment lists open to the
examination of the public at all proper
times, and shall give public notice thatany
person enrolled may appear before the
Board and claim to have a name stricken
off the lists; if he can show to the satis-
faction"' of the Board, that the person
named is not properly enrolled on account
of

1st, Alieuagc.
2d, Non-residenc- e.

3d, Unsuitableness of age.
4th, Permanent physical disability, of

rsuch,.degrecjis to render, the .person not a
proper subject lor enrollment under the
law and regulations.

5th, All persons who have served two
years in the Military or Naval service of
the United States during the present
war.

Civil officers, clergymen, aud all other
prominent citizens are invited to appear
at all times before the Board to point
out errors in the lists, aud to give such
information in their possession as may
aid in the correction and revision there-
of.

In accordance with the above you are
I'll- - 1 i i n .icoroiany invited to appear Dcrore the

Board of Enrollment at Easton, Pa., and
give such information in your possession
as may aid in the corfectiQU and revision
of the Enrollment Lists previous to the
apportionment ot quotas tor the next
draft.

f SAMUEL YO HE,
Capt. & Pro. Marshal

Board of H. C. WOLFE,
Enrollment 117. Commissioner.
Dist. Penn'a. C. H. HUMPHREY

Surgeon.
Headquarters Pro. Marshal's Office,

Eastou, Penn'a July 1, 1864.

Estate of JOUX YET TER, deceased
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed Auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Monroe County, to make distri
button of the balance m the hands of Mar
in Yctter, Executor of John Yetter, de

ceased, to and among the legatees, will at
tend to the duties of his appointment on
Friday, the 12th day of August, next, at 10
o clock A. M., at the office of Samuel S
Brcher, Esq., in the borough of Strouds
burg, when and where all persons inter
ested arc required to attcud and present
their claims, or be debarred from coming
ing in tor a share ot said proceeds.

J. B. STORM, Auditor.
July 7, 18G4.--4t.

UtMtor'B Notice.
Use of Daniel Zimmerman "1 In Common

vs. Pleas of Mon
Henry Strunk with notice alias ven.
to Peter Strunk terre ten- -

i
ex.No.o

.
leb.

ant. T. 1854.
And now May 26, 1854, on motion of

Mr. Drehcr, rule on the Sherift to pay
into Court the proceeds of sale, less the
amount paid to the plaintiff. Same day
John B. Storm, Esq., appointed Auditor
to make distribution of funds m Court.
From the Record.

The undersigned will attend to the.du
ties of his appointment, on Satufday,-th- e

loth day of August, next, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., at the office of William Davis, Esq.,
in the uorougn oi otrouusDurer, wnen
and where all persons interested arc re
quired to attend and present their claims,
or be debarred from coming for a share of
the proceeds of said saler.

J. 15. STOiliU, Auditor.
July 7, 18G4.--4t.

Important to Farmers.
The undersigned having located lumsel

in Keller's Building, opposite the Strouds
burg Bank, is prepared to purchase

Butter, Egys, Jfydes, Skins, Wool,Foicls
and all kinds oj vat stock,

for which he will pay the highest market pri
ces in Cash.

A supply of Fresh and Salt Meats, of first
quality, will always be kept on sale.

JUiliN rAljMJiill.
June 23, !8G4.-- m3

2l&ministfafd0 Notice.
Estate of CONVERSE KAWDSM&

of Stroud toionship, deceased.
Letters of administration in the above

named estate, late of the township
Stroud, Monroe County, deceased, hav
in? been' granted to tire undersigned, al
persons indebted to said estate will make
immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same, will present them
duly'authenticated lor settlement.

SYDENHAM WALTON, Ad'or.
Stroudsburg Juue, 10, 1864. 6t.

MMWAKfi HOUSE.
This splendid ftotef, situated

near the Stroudsburg JJepot, pos

sfiKuns all' the advantages the
miest can desire. The house is

fitted n.nd,furnishod in an unsurpassed style
nnil tho I'nrlnrs uiul Rooms are commodious
and well ventilated, with good attendance
MtnihnA is nvtfnsive stablinc lerms rea
eonable. , J - '

. .
' 'r

. A. SI? JONES, Proprietor.
';juhe 2, lS6-vJff- .

"
, :

n.aim

U. & 1040Jbnds.'
These Bdnds are issued undsr the Act oi

Congress of Miirch 8th 1864 which provid- -

that all Bonds issued under this Act shall
be EXEMPT FROM TAXATION by or
under any state or muncinal authority
Subscriptions to these Bounds afe received in
United States notes or notes of National
Banks. They are TO BE REDEEMED IN
COIN, at the pleasure of the Government

at any period not less then ten nor more
han forty years from their date, and until

their redemption FIVE PER CENT. IN- -

EREST WILL BE PAID IN COIN, on

Bonds of not over one hundred dollars an
nuallv and all other Bonds semi-annuall- y.

The interest is payable on the first days of
March and September in each year.

Subscribers will receive either Registered
or Coupori Bonds, as they may prefer. Reg
istered Bonds are recorded on the books of
the U. S. Treasurer, and can be transferred
only on the owner's oders. Coupon Bonds
are payable to bearer, nnd aje more conve
nicnt for commercial uses.

Subscribers to this loan will have the op
tion of havinir their Bonds draw intereM
from March 1st, by paying the accrued in
terest in coin (or in United States notes
or the notes of Naliorial Banks, ndding fifty
per cent, for premium,) or receive them
drawing interest from the date of supscrip- -

tion and deposit. As these Bonds are

Exempt from Municipal or Slate
Taxation,

their value is increased from one to three
per cent, per annum, according to the rate
of tax levied in various parts qf the country.

At the. present rale of premium on gold
they pay

Over Eight Per Cent Interest
in currency, and are of equal convenience as
a permanent or temporary investment.

It is believed that no securities offer so

great inducements to lenders as the various
descriptions of U. R Bonds. In all other
brms of indebtedness, the faith or ability of

private parties or stock companies or sepa-

rate communities only is pledged for pay-

ment, while for the debts of the Uuitcd
States the whole property of the country is

holden to secure the payment of both princi-

pal and interest in coin.

These Bonds may be subscribed for in

sums form $50 up to any magnitude, on the
same terms, and are thus made equally avail
able to the smallest lender and the largest
capitalist. They can be converted into mo

ney ai any moment, and the holder will have
the benefit of the interest.

It may be useful to state in this connec
tion that the total Funded Debt of the Uni-

ted States on which interest is payable in

cold, on the 3d day of March, 18G4, was

$768,965,000. The interest on this debt for

the coming fiscal year will be 45,937,120,
while the customes revenue in gold for the
current fiscal year, ending June 30th, 1861,

las been so far at the rate of over 8100,- -

000,000 per annum.

It will he seen that even the present gold
revenues of the Government are largely in

excess of the Treasury for the payment of
oold interest, while the recent increase of

the tariff will doubtless raise the annual re

ceipts from customs on the same amount of
importations, to Sl50:000,000 per annum.

Instructions to the National Banks acting
as loan agents were not issued from the Uni

ted States Treasury until March 26, but in

the first three weeks of April the subscrip

tions averaged more than TEN MILLIONS
A WEEK.

Subscriptions will be received by the
First National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Second National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Third National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS

which are depositaries of Public money, and

all
RESPECTABLE BARKS and-- BANKERS

throughout the country, (acting as agents of

the National Depository Banks,)- - will furnish

further information on application and

Afford every Facility lo Subscribers.
May 5th, 1864. 3m.

Ootkic Hall mm Store.
William' S5o2lBEas!ac:il,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist
STROUDSBURG, Pa.

Constantly on hand and for
sale cheap for cash, a fresh sup-
ply of Drugs, Medicines, Paiuts,
Oil, Glass. Putty, Varnish, Ker

osene Oil, PerfumeVy and Fancy (foods;
also

Sasli, ftiisMls and oors.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal

purpose.
P. S. Physicians Prescriptions- - care

fully compounded.
Stroudsburg, July 7, IbU-t- .

REAir ESTATE

At friv
Tiro subscribers offers at private sale the
IdAving two valuable properties viz:
No. 1. A three story

Brick Buildimg,
Ritnatn in the boroiurh of Strbudsbunr,
.adibinintr the building of Jacob Singmaster.

. . .J t t ii:No' 2. One iwo siory f mine uwutiuur,
with Kitchen attached, and Lot of Land be-

longing to the same situate near the Strouds-

burg Dcpo?, in Stroud township.
Persons desiriousof buyinir, will call upon

.Mr. Nicholas Ruster, in Stroudsburg, or up--
i. it 1 in p;,,

Oil luc ciiuwiiiicia wiiuiCiiuu iiu.iwuhuiu
ber street, New York City.

II1RSC1IKIND & ADLER.
February 25, 1864.

fi.

BLANK MORTGAGES,
KoV s a-- e"!it thl s O ffi c--e

Delaware, Lackawanna & Westers!

Running Time of
June 2d, 1864.- -

O -- "!
LEAVE NORTHWADD. i.EAVE SOUTHWARD:

Arcom-mod- a Piusen- - .Apxom-- t
lion. j 6er' STATIONS. gcr. modd-rtlo- a.

T. M i. m. ; "A V t "
2.00 G.40 Great Bend, 7.40 2.20'1.00? 0.00 Montrose I 6.20 3.15il11.20L 4.58 F.tctoryville.- -

i
9.21 5:1SJ10.5jf 4.40 Abinginn. 0.40 5.4o4- -

H 10.10' 4.10 ? Scranton. j 10.20 6.30- -

SlA. M.J 3.17 J Moscow . 11.03
Couldsboro i 11.26

; 2.10 TobyUanna. 11.43
2 20 Forts. I O

I 1.40 fnenrvvlHe- - 12.33
12.17.

I 131 Stroudsburg. 12.51
1 OS

S Water Gap. 1.0S
I 12.47 oun; Hetnei. i 1.24 21210 'Maimnka Chunks ij

6
' 11.33 S Washington. 2.38
i 11.20 New Hampton. 2.45
A. M. 'Change for Phil. V. M.

Tlie PaHscsiscrTraift ftorthiiarc&
Leaves New Hampton on the arrival of tho'
tMail Train which leaves New York at S.io'
A. M., and Manunka Chunk on the arrival"
of the Tram which leaves Philadelphia,'
(Kensington Depot) at 7.15 A. AIV . At
Scranton this Train makes close connections
with Trains on the Lackawanna & Blooms;
burgr and Delaware & Hudson Railroads, and
at Great Bend with the Mail Train on the!
Erie Railway going1 West.
Tlse Passenger Train Soisihward
Leaves Great Bend after the affi'al cf. the --

Cincinnati Express from the West, connec- -'

ting at Scianton with Trains on the Lacka-
wanna nnd Bloonisbnrg and Delawaro and
Hudson Railroads; at Manunka Chunk. with
the train for Philadelphia, and atNew Ilamp
ton with trains for New York, the Lehigh'
Valley, Harri3burg, &c. Passengers by thiV
Train arrive in New York at 5.50, in Phila-- "
dclphia at 6.30, aud in Ilarrisburp- - at 8.20'
P.M.

The Accomodation Train
Northward, connects at Great Bend with
Day Express going West, ly which passen- -'

gers arrive at Ithaca and Syracuse the same
day. ... .

Southward, leaves Great Bend after the
arrival of the New York Express going East.

OCT All Passenger Trains on the Eria
Railway stop at Great Bend. ,

WATTS COOKE, Superintendent."
It. A. HENit Y, General Ticket Agent.

SWALLOW two or three hogsheads of
Bitters," "Sarsaparil-la,- "

Nervons Antidotes," &c, &c.,-- &c.,-- and'
after you are catisfiecl with the result, then
try one hok of Old Doctor Buchan's Eng?
lish Specific Pills-an- d be restored to health'
andv vigor in less than thirty days. They,
arc purely vegetable, pleasant to take, prompt
and salutary in their effects on the
down and shattered constitution. Old and"
young can take them with advantage. Im
ported and sold in the united States only bv

JAS. S. BUTLER,
Station D. Bible House,

New York,
General Agent."

P. S.-- A bdx sent to any address on re-- I
ce'pt of price which is One Dollar post
free.

March 17, IS64.-3- m.

Notice is hereby given, that a meeting
of the Stockholders of the Stroudsburg'
Cemetery Company, will be held at the
Court House, is Stroudsburg, on

Saturday July 301Sj, 1864.
at 4 o'clock p. nr for the purpose of

a Board of Managers for said Com-pau- y.

The Rooks for subscription to tho
Stock of the Company may be found at?

the office of S. S. Dreher, Esq., where5
subscriptions may at any time be made.

'
R. S. STAPLES, ) .

darius- - dreoeh; j" uom'
Stroudsburg, July 14, 1861.

Estate of ADAM BR UTZMAN, dec-'i-L

The undersigned Auditor appoiutcd by
the orphans' Court of Mcpree County, to
make distribution of the balance in tho
bauds of Joseph Brotzruan, Administra-
tor of the Estate of said Adam Brotzmau,1
dee'd, to-- among those entitled thereto
will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment on Tuesday, the 10th day of August,
A. D. 1864, at 10 o'clock, a. in , at the
office of Samuel S. Drehef

5 Esq., iu tho
Borough of Stroudsburg, when and!
where air persons interested are required
1 n ...i i. .! i r - : '
iu uLiumt ui ue uuuanuu iiuui cuuiiug in
for their distributive shares of said fuud."

S. HOL3IJSS; Jr.; Auditor.
July 14, 1864.-4- t.

BIMS00.
How Lost! How HfistoTcdV

Just published, a new edition of Dr.'
Cii I ye well's Celebrated Essay.
on the radical cure (without medicine) of
SpKUSiATOKniitE.v, or seminalWcakness,. In-

voluntary Seminal Lossiy, Impotkncy,
Mental and Physical Incapacity,. Impedi-
ments lo Marriage, etc. ; also, Cosump-tio- n,

Ei'iiiEi'SY, and Fits, induced by self--
iudulgcnoe or sexual extravagance.

(gjr Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6
cents.

The celebrated author in this admirable!
essay clearly demonstrates, from a thirty,
years successfti practice, that tho alarming'.
consequences of self-abu- se maybe radically"!
cured without the dangerous use of internal
medicine or the application of the knif-e-
pointing out a mode of cure, at once simple,"
certain-an'- d effectual, by means of which ev-

ery sufferer, no matter what his condition'
may hej iuaycure himself cheaply, private- -
ly, and radically.

DC?" 'fins Lecture shoifld be m the hands
of every youth and every mas'rh the land.

bent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to:
any address, post-pai- d, on receipt of six
cents, or two post stamps. Address the pub- -

iisners.
CUAS. J. C. KLINE & CO,,' .

127 SSowery, New York, losl of-
fice

(

box 4586.
Juue It), 1S(M. ly.

For Sile.
Two Horses, one Wagou, and a double

set of- - harness for sale, For particulars ib- -
.quire of the subscriber.

CHARLESTfftiSGIK
:Stroud tsp., Jan. 14, 1864." . 1.


